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BRUSH AND READE ADVANCE

Two Coloneli Well Known in Omaha
Become Brigadier Generals.- r

LATTER WILL RETIRE IN OCTOBER

11

Colonel Daniel ri. Brash, Fornrr
thief Inaprrlcr Drpirlmril of

, the Missouri, la Voir la
' the Philippine.

Colonel Daniel H. Brush, formerly chief
Inspector of tlie Department of the Mis-

souri, has been advanced to the grade of
brigadier general. General Brims) is now
In the Philippines with hla regiment, the
Twenty-fourt- h Infantry, but will soon ar-
rive In the t'nited States.

General Brush will he given the command
of the lrpartment of the, Columbia, with
headquarter at 'Vancouver. Wash.

General Brush was born In Illinois, May
9, 1843. and graduated from West Point In
171. II? bag aerved with the Seventeenth,
Twenty-fift- h. Eleventh and Twenty-fourt- h

infantry regiments.. JIe will be retired May
a. 1912.

Colonel Philip Reade of the Twenty-thir- d

Infantry also becomes a brigadier general.
Colonel Raadc Is well known to many

through his long service In thla
mate at Forts Omaha. Crook and Niobrara.
He was born In Massachusetts, October 13.
1S44. and was appointed a second lieutenant
May 13, larj. and assigned to the Third in-

fantry. .. ' Ho subsequently served In the
Eighth. "Fourth and Twenty-fift- h regiments
of Infantry. He was made Inspector of

"volunteers In' ISM and became colonel of
I ho Twenty-thir- d Infantry August 3. 1903.

He will b retired October 13.

Captain Charles E. Morton of the Six-

teenth infahtry ba been detailed for ser-
vices In the pay. department to fill the
vacancy caused by Captain Abraham P.
Bufringlon, relieved. Captain Morton will
at once proceed, to Sun Francisco for duty.

Movement of Troops.
Orders have Just been promulgated from

the War department announcing the trans-
fer of these regrswnla to and from the
Philippine:- . ',, ' ','

To sail from" Sari Francisco February 6,

on the transport Buford. Twenty-thir- d In-

fantry March 8 on the transport Thomas,
Fourth infantry; April f2 on the transport
gho-idan- , Seventh Infantry.

To aail from Manila for the Vnited States:
February 35. transport Buford, Twenty-fourt- h

infantry', March 15. transport Bu-

ford. Second Infantry; April 15, transport
Thomas. .Eighth Infaniry; May 15, transport
Logan, First .jrifantfy.

GALE ALONG NORTH ATLANTIC

fllravy Damage to Shipping- - A Ions;
Coasts of Maine and Nova

, . Scotia.

BOSTON," Feb. 3. The gale which swept
the New England coast yesterday with a
heavy fall of snow and rain, had passed
northeast today and was raging over

vTbrerrce' apparently un-

diminished- No marine disasters accom-
panied by loss of life have been reported,
though several vessels have been ashore.

At Dark Harbor, Me., the two-mast-

British schooner Abana parted Its anchor
chains and went on the rocks. The crew
escaped. The schooner will be a total loss.

At St. John, the gale is described as the
worst In forty-fiv- e years. The Canadian
steamer Empress of Ireland was torn from
lis moorings at. that port. Its hawsers part-
ing, but It was quickly made secure again.

Alqug the Bay of Fundy coast much dam-
age was done to wharves and small fishing
boats.

HALIFAX, N. 8 Feb. 2. Extensive dam-
age . was 'done throughout the provinces
this morning by a wild southeast storm,
accompanied by rain, hail and lightning.
Tha wind attained a velocity of sixty miles
an hour. A lightning bolt struck - and
wrecked a brick chimney 160 feet high at
tha provincial hisane hospital, at Dart-
mouth, In which 600 patients were asleep.
A section of tle chimney fell through the
roof of tit power house and several work-
men were hurt. 'The patients remained In

lgnerance of the accident.

DR. LANDRITH IS STRICKEN

Prominent Presbyterian Divine Sad-dea- l?

Taken 111 with Appea-Irttl- s.

4

ST. l.Ot'13. Feb. 3 Willie enroute here
from Nashville, Tvnn., Rev. Ira Landrlth,
D. P.. general secretary of the Presby-
terian Brnlherhood of America, was sud
denly stricken with appendicitis and Im-

mediately upon arrival today was taken to
the Southern hotel and attended by Dr. L.
If. Behrens. On advice of Dr. Behrens,
Rev. Landrlth was taken back to his home
In Nashville tonight. Dr. Landrlth Is the
retiring moderator of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church, - lie had Intended deliver
Ing three- - addresses In different churches
today.

FIRE RECORD.

Itaslaesa Blocks at Rome, X. Y.
ROME, N. Y.. Eeb. S. In the toeth of the

wildest billiard that has I swept Oneida
county tills winter, firemen of three cities
fought for five hours today' a fire that be-

fore controlled had caused a total loss of
$iiO,!Jo0 III the business section. Three build-
ing occupied by commercial houses were de-

stroyed and a fourth damaged, as was also
tha Arlington hotel. The burned buildings
ware situated on Domlnlck street and were
tha A. Ethrldge & Co. building, occupied
by the department store of F. E. Bacon &

Co ; the Benner block, owned by Frank
Reck, and occupied by a restaurant run by
Reck; tha" Haramann block, owned by Ed- -

J
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91.00 par bottle, hook
valuable
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ward Hammann and occupied by Ham
mann's Mine store, Kudel L. Bomer' harness
store and J. Townsend Brothers' hardware
establishment, and the Hagert block, occu-
pied by the Model Clothing company.

Explosion Caases Fire.'
BCFFAI.O. N. Y., Feb. J.-- The explosion

of a gas engine In the Merchants and Ship-
pers Warehouse at Percy and Peabody
streets today started a fire which up to

o'clock had done about 30,00O damage
and had caused tho Injury of two firemen.

IMPROVEMENT CLUB ACTIVE

Opposes Boalevard East, Organises
Fire Department and Asks

City for Help.

The Newport Bclvidere Improvement
club believes In activity. At Its lait meet-
ing at Thirty-sixt- h street and Curtis ave-
nue. It voted to oppose the extension of
the Northwest boulevard east of Thirty-sixt- h

street and resolved to ask the city
for funds with which to man a new fire
department. The club has organized a
volunteer fire department, as it Is beyond
the fire limits of the city, and will buy
an alarm bell and ask the city for money
with which to buy a hand pump and
chemicals. The membership of the club
Includes two experienced firemen, who
have been the means of lafe of extlngush-In- g

two fires which threatened ser!t)us
damage. The Improvers assert that with
proper support from the city they will
accomplish great advancement for that
northwest territory.

FIVE PERSONS HURT IN FIRE

I.andla t'nirt, Three-Stor- y Apartment
nnildlng at Kansas City,

la named.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Feb. 1ve per-

sons were Injured, fine fatally. In a fire
which destroyed I.andls court, a three-stor- y

apartment house on the west side, in

this city, tonight.
The Injured:
Mrs. Hilda Hollnqulst, leg and arm

broken; internal Injuries; will die.
Mrs. Frank Alley, and her mother-in-la-

sertously burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, bruised and sl'g'it'y

burned.
Mrs. Hollnqulst Jumped from the third

story when all other means of escape had
been cut off Before Jumping Mrs. Holln-

qulst called to the crowd below to catch a
child she held In her arms. She dropped
the child, which was caught by a man and
was uninjured. More than a dozen families
lived In the apartment house and all the
Injured lived on the upper floors. The loss
was J5.000.

DR. FRANK BRISTOL HURT

Henry Plate Ornament Falls Fifty
Feet and Striken Hlra on

tha Head.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. Rev. Dr. Frank
Bristol, pastor of the Metropolitan Metho-

dist Episcopal church, had a narrow escape
from death In his pulpit today. While he
was offering prayer a plate ornament
webrhlng "ten pounds fell from the celling,
a distance of fifty feet, striking him a
glancing blow on the head. He f:ll to the
floor unconscious and bleeding from a
severe scalp wound. Tonight he is suffer-
ing from nervous shock, but his condition
is not considered serious. No one knew
for the moment Dr. Bristol fell what had
happened. The first Impression was that
a bomb had been thrown. There was a
period of commotion and outcry as the
congregation rose, some rushing for the
door, When an appeal to be calm averted
what might have been a panic.

ELEVATOR FOR DEATH

ate Absolutely Unsafe Is Inquest
Verdict In Case of Walter

T. Heuck.
Coroner Davis held an inquest over the

body of Walter T. Heuck, 19 years of age.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Heuck, 1625

Lothrop street, who was killed by falling
down an elevator shaft, in McCord-Brad- y

company's wholesale grocery building at 6

p. 111. Saturday. The verdict of the Jury
was:

Wulter T. Heuck came to his death
through the fault of an absolutely unsafe
elevator gate on the fifth floor of the

wholesale grocery establish
ment while In Its emnlov February 1, ICOi,

between the hours of 1 and p. m. by
falling through said gate down an elevator
Shaft.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m. Monday,
Rev. E. H. Jenks officiating. Interment
was In Forest Lawn cemetery.

TO FIGHT "YELLOW PERIL"

I.eagae Farmed at Denver to Prevent
Farther laflaz of Coolie

Labor.
" DENVER. Feb. S. Several hundred repre-
sentatives of union labor in mass meeting
today formed the "Yellow Peril Exclusion
league," designed to prevent further influx
of Asiatic coolie labor In th United States.
One of the speakers said that thousands
of Japanese were coming Into the United
States through the port of El Paso, repre-

senting themselves aa prospective students.
A prominent Japanese of Ban Kranclsco, he
said, was at the head of the enterprise and
conducted the business from a rlothlng
agency in the city of Mexico. Another
speaker said it was useless to appeal to
congress; that "bloodshed alne." would
make congress appreciate the situation.

Boilermakers Lose i'laht.'
ST. PACE, Feb. J. Vice Pr sident Gelll-va- n

of the International Unioi of Boiler-
makers today announced that the strike
of boilermakers against tht several
railroads in Minnesota was declared off.
The men have been on strike from Sep-

tember.,. The railroad officials announce
that they will only lake back such men as
they need.

It an ordeal which all

3 women with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compare with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The thought

free.

6.

f the suffering and danger in store for her, rob the expectant mother
t cf all pleasant anticipation of the coming event, and casta over her a
' shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of women
hare found that the use of Mother Friend during pregnancy rob

: confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mot bet
and child. 'This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at thai

time of their most critical triaL Not only does Mother's Fricn4
carry women safely through the perils of ' but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming erent, prevents "morning
avickness," and other dis-- v

,

containing information
Bradfiaii XegsUtar

BLAMED

approach

child-birt- h,
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TROUBLE FOR SALOON MEN

Those of Doug-It-s County to Be Proie- -

cnted Under Pure Food Law.'

LETTER SENT TO CATTLE RAISERS

tx and Krntrd Coaatles Favor Kra
las; Moat Influential Detestation

Possible to the Mate Co-
ntention.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
L1NCOI.N. Feb. S.Rtate Food Commis-

sioner Johnson today filed complaint
against forty Omaha and South Omaha
saloon men and druggists, charging them
wlth violation of the state pure food law
by selling liquor In "packages that were
mit labeled with the amount of the con-- I

tents. The complaints follow an Investlga- -

tlon by a department Inspector and they
will bo turned over to the county attorney
of Douglas county. ,

Letter to Cattlesaea.
Cpon the recommendation of Governor

Sheldon State Veterinarian McKIm baa Is
sued a letter to bo mailed to all cattle
dealers east of the line of the recent
quarantine proclamation asking for In-

formation regarding the ecahles In cattle.
The letter sets gut that both Governor
Slulilon and the state veterinarian have
given much time and study to the ques
tion of wiping out the scabies which has
Infested cattle of Nebraska more or less
for a number of years, and now they are
anxious to get some detailed Information
on the subject. To each of the men who
ralsu or deal In cattle In the eastern sec-
tion of the state are submitted a number
of questions which they are requested to
answer. Among the questions are the fol-
lowing:

How many cattle have youd Were cattle
Inspected in' the feed lot or pasture?
Whether any morn of the herd have be-

come Infected? How many of your cattle
are Infected? Were Infected- cattle bought
In the vicinity of your home? Of whom
were tney nought7 What are the dipping
facilities In your county? Other questions
along tho same lines were asked and
blank space left for any remarks the cat- -
tie men might care to make. Each of
the persons to whom letters have been
addressed have had cattle Inspected and
pronounced unclean.

Representative Frank Ourrle called on
the governor tills morning amr'offered his
mite toward solving the scabies question.
Mr. Currle In of the opinion the disease la
not as prevalent In Nebraska as some In- -
SDectors would have the governor believe
An hiSDector. he snlrt renortert 1MI heart nf
1...., ,,, . , t . cZ. . "

,..hu ui x.uw, milieu.
worn, as a mailer 01 xaci. me inieciea
herd contained only eighty-fiv- e head. The
Insnecinrs b i.i r trvinr in hM ihoi- -
ti j w- - .
JUI" uu"m" ' n' instances mey-"u

reauy nave ine auuiy 10 paas on me !
ter. He advised doing nothing until the
next legislature meets, when an appro--

.. k i . .w .u.
Inimtvinra in IntA tVa r r lar ." i.i- - .U..i-- t

Delegation to Chicago.
I believe the republicans of Cass county

favor sending Governor Sheldon. Victor
Rosewater and Senator Norrls Brown to
the national convention as deleentea-nt- -
I.,,. !j KJ oiiu.o- - r(.,,.ti,
who Is here attending sup-e- court. "
far as I have heard there Is no opposition
to any of the men mentioned. There are
several reasons whv thev should be on the. . .. . .. .aeiegauon; tney nave tne ability to meet
with the delegations from other states and
suura the enactment of a platform and

tha uomhuition of a candidal. In line with
the ideas of the republicans of this state;
mey are nu Known nationally; iney Know very nign prices obtained Itr pro-ho- w

to the delegation Ne- - M"06, and personal property generally. At
La v -- ... 1

-o u .t ,u.. tuvU
the convention. It Is to the Interest of the
republican party of this state that these
three men be selected. As for the fourth
nian of the delegates-at-larg- e I have heard
of no. one being mentioned."

A Drlvate reoort was received at the
state house this morning from Beward
county staling mat tne delegation rrom
that countv to the remihllran state enn- -
...,ii...... ,,,i.i i... .. . . j, "
aeiegaie-ui-iarg- e 10 me national conven
tion, men or national acquaintance and of
sufficient ability to materially aid In se--
curing the nomination of Secretary Taft. i.i v.. , . ,

w ' "
tlon. The report said the people of Sew- -
ard county favored Governor Sheldon, the
two senators and Victor Rosewater for
tha deleates-at-laxe- n.

Order on Creamery Case.
mi .... , .....1 .m Dim. xuuiway commission will issue

a formal order tomorrow or the next day
in the matter of modifying the recent or
der in the cream service case. The
creameries Insisted at the hearing that the
raiiroaas oe compelled to lurnisn mem re- -
celpts for empty cans returned, as well
aa to refuse the request of the railroads
for permission to Increase rates. The com- -
mission. In its order, fixed a schedule of
rates, but the order, with the exception
of the dissenting opinion of Commissioner
Clarke. was silent regarding the Issuance
of receipts for empty cans. Since that
time the railroad and express companies
have been giving way-bil- ls but no re--
celpts, and in their application for a mod- -
lflcaUon of the order they asked that the
transportation companies be compelled to
furnish receipts. Tha question turn, on a
technicality. That is, members of the
commission believe that under tha law
the creameries are entitled receipts foi
cans shipped empty or full Just the same
as any other slilpper is entitled to re- -
celpts. At the same time, members of
the commission believe tha creameries
have lower rates have any other
class of shippers in the state, and for that
reaaon they are loath to require tha

.iiuiqiuiimiuu miuiiiir-- iu uo anyining
else for the creameries. Under the law.
however, a majority of the commission is
of the opinion that possibly the cream-
eries would ba able to get a decision set
aside by the courts unless the transpor-
tation iHimpanles are required to give re-
ceipts. In other words, as It was ex- -
prcMea Dy one commissioner, the cen-
ruii...i mriu. i. v,. j

ha be Sloan

. a I

Insurance Deputy has collected
tha month IU. Tjit

year month of January the
i in ims aepanment to a I

liltla than
(or

Qoveruor has been invited
make a 'attend Mothers'
Oongreaa, which
March 17. governor will name
a eejean by

I

the. number of women who care at-

tend and will so notify him. The dele-
gates have pay their own expenses.

Call far YVarraata.
Stale Treasurer Brian hns Issued a call

mock,
organize from

than

for warrants I lie amount tlS.utO.
which will reduce tho state Interest-bear- -

!n JlTi . , V"! '"""T.1"
urni v i'l mmw vi.w.w wniin 1111'

lowest mark reached by the ststn up
until the time. great re-

ductions made In the debt during the last
few years Is due to the levy pro-
vided for by the bill Introduced In the
legislature of 1908 by Governor Bholdon.
The stale Itself now owns practically all
of the warrants outstanding.

Moty Fl.hta Heejalsltloa.
John Doty of South Omaha, wanted

In St. Paul, Minn., for stealing over
coat and suit of clothes from his room- -

mate, was Tefore Governor Sheldon today
fight the requisition Issued for his re

turn to Minnesota. At the conclusion of
the hearing Chief Nof Police Briggs of
South Omaha went Doty's bond and the
governor Informed the sheriff from the
north that he would have secure more
evidence before he would honor the requt
sltlon. Doty told a story that he roomed
with a boy named Evans. That he l.ianed
Evans money at Intervals and paid hla
room rent and board for several months.
Evans finally loft town and later Doty
left, taking the suit of clothes and over
coat. Evans in his affidavit set up that
the overcoat was worth $40 and the suit
$00. Doty exhibited the overcoat, which
he said Evans bought second hand for
$io, while the suit he said had cost about
$15 or $LU

THREE THAMri ROB FARM HOI HI"

Arrested ghortly After by Chief of
of Fremont.

FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. Tele
gram.) Frank Ashurg, Leo Peters and
Frank Peters, a trio of tramps, broke Into
the residence of Swan Nelson near Uehl- -
Ing during the absence of the
family and besides getting several
meals, took along with them Mr. Nelson's
overcoat, a couple of'rasors and tho con- -

tents of baby'a bank consisting of
about $5. Chief iff Police Peterson arrested
the men about as soon as they arrived In
Fremont and they acknowledged that the
pcket full of pennies and nickels came,. vi. i.
Identified the parties, as men whom lie
say near his just as he was return

home.

Nebraska ITewa Tfotea
I.EIOH-Thirt- een carloads stock were

shipped out of here last week.
COL.lTMBl'8 citizens near Dun

CRn W"A ' nprt' ar doing their best to
get a bridge ac cross the Platte at Duncan

BL,rre HIDL Word was received here
flaturdny that T. J. Moelle. an old citl
sen of Blue Hill, died Ixis Angeles,
Cal., being sick only a few days.

LiElGH Eelgh Ice dealers have finished
,aylnK , tne(r ,uppy of )ue for the COmlng
summer. The Ice was of excellent quality
and from twelve to fourteen inches thick

COLUMBUS During the last year there
have but thirteen in this city,
and the , taJ by tmj treB W811 only.. , ...
wiD. on wnicn mere was ivhsv insurance.

BLUB HILL coldest weather this
year here was Saturday and Sunday morn- -

w,,en .., 15 helow sero. hut
at a hour yesterday the weather was
getting warmer.

LEIGH Last morning Dr.
uryani 01 umana operweo on me nine

which he also removed. operation was
entirely successful

Lh.IC.H-Fra- nk Svehla. who recently
purcha-ie- d the saloon business of C. F,
Hansen was here from Clarkson
Friday. Mr. will move his family
to and will take possession of the

"le 'prl"5' ' 'WEST POINT The-- i farm
,ale, in thi vlclnty are notable for the

HI" 1. CXI III Ul KJ li; .R!IIIIIIUUl Cb I til Itlthe receipts were over $6,000.
WYMORK for bulldlns- here

in tne spring are unusually good. Con

are i?" f".1"1 "'e1 "a1. JUj "J?."!!

nS8 are talked of. There are
four cottages the course of construction
now,

LAT CENTER-- Th. thre. -g- gist.
charge of selling and keeping for sale in
toxlcatlnr lluuors appeared before tlx
county court this morning plead
guilty one count and were each fined

COLUMBUS Oubblson Is obliged
come Into court for having morev wives

than the law aw- - " s he has
had a couple of wives for more than three
years. He waived examination ana
bound over In the sum of $600. He is In
the county Jail.

LEIGH After an illness ten days with
lagTlppe Mrs. Herman Oldig died Friday
She was born Uttel. Oldenburg, Ger
many. In IMS. and was united in marriage
III loll IU iiri uio.ii viuiii nu n,u
..turned from the battlefields of the
Franco-Prussia- n war. grown children
with the husband survive,

WEST POINT The spring term of the

mornin,. Judge Q"y graves
Pender presidlng.t Thirty civil cases are
docketed and two' criminal. The prisoners
to be tried this term are Bert Shoemaker
for robberv of the peraon and August

of Wisner for an assault with
intent commit great bodily harm,

YORK The stockholders of Farmers'
Iatl.on1a,bankdirectors,

of Yok
who

held ,U"tm,ee.tLn,r !n,d
iowing officers of the bank: C. A. Mo- -
Cloud, president; A. Bchrandt, vice
Pre8'd,:n,t; Alfred B. Christian; caahier. W.

McCloud, assistant cashier. Out the
e.rnnK, . sufficient amount was ordered
transferred to surplus, making the surplus

young ana rapidly growing bank
1 .

the Christian' church of this ' clt" came
very near bleeding to death through a
aurgical operation in removal a part
of one tonsil. An artery was cut and
for a tlme the were unsuccessful

stopping the flow of blood and the Rev.
Mr. became very weak from

blood. He Is now recovering and neevr, .nti, nrJt.n,.n
formed.

YORK York county farmers, owing to
low prices paid for hogs, are killing

ana puiung up meat ana many are sniok.ling and salting meat and will have more
than necessary for their own consumption.

farmers realise that the difference
between the price paid for hogs and the
price paid for salt and smoked pork is so
great that they cannot afford to buy back
me sinoaea ana sauea pom ana ror me
first time in many years they will cure
and put up meat.

WYMORE Wymore council. No. I25Knights of Columbus was Instituted here
yesterday. Three degrees were exempli
fled on a clase of fifty charter members

. Julry today. This waa the second trial
ui a ne xirsi jury uuna me ae- -

guilty.
mmm

UNION MEN PROTEST HAMMOND

L,"c,m rrimtrn to
Ntkrasaa Ceaarreaaloaat

Delegation.

IJNCOIJf. Feb. Telegram.)
Lincoln Typographical union No. 39 at Its
meeting afternoon adopted a resolu- -

tlon protesting against appointment of
Roan Hammond as collector of Internal
revenue (or the Nebraska district. This1

I

niand the pound of flesh. Should the of Lincoln had charge of the work,
commission definitely decide to order re-- Knights were from all parts of
celpts, the railroads will have a right to tn "tate- - Atter Ule dre work an elab- -

orate banquet was served at the Tousaltncome before the commission again to In- - hotel. Prominent knights responded to
crease their rates to pay for tha increased toast and the celebration was carried on
service. until a lata hour.

Shadow and. Vt Aabstaace WEST POINT The 'Duetscha Eandwehr
' vereln, an organisation of veterans of theAttorney General Thompson received a Franco-Prus-la- n war. andj wliW-- has a

letter today from a moving picture show numerous and Influential local member-ma- n

at Geneva asking if it was illegal 'lp. Priing the best German element
In the community. Is agitating the quea-fo- rhlnj to show a priio fight with the tlon of the erection a new and coin-movi-

pictures. While the attorney gen- - niodlous opera house in We- - point. o
eral has not formally pasaed on th.-tn.t- - ITo'entVrnmlnt'' 1,..ter he announced that he would say the keenly felt in West Point for many y Fmoving picture prise fight Is a shadow and PAPIELJON The case of the stati
not substanca and Is. therefore, not pr SJSt, fc" cTSmary l
hlblted. this does not satisfy tha In- - was tried before County Judge Begley and
qulrer will referred to Charles
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telegram was ordered sent to the Nebraska
congressional delegation:

"Lincoln Typographical union, over 100
strong, and with the sympathy and support
of more than 7,000 union men in Nebraska,
protests against the appointment of Ross
Hammond to the office of Internal revenue
collector for Nebraska, or to any other
office under the government."

GOT RELIGION ON THE RUN

I'nlqne Career of Tod Hall, the "De-
tective Evangelist" of

Baltimore.

"Tod" B. Hall, one of tha veterans of
tlje Baltimore city detective force and
famous In Maryland as the "detective
evangelist," Is dead.

When "Tod" Hall beca'me a member of
the police force in 1876 he was known as
a man about town. In 1879 he followed a
thief Into a hall where Dwlght L. Moody
was conducting a revival meeting. Tho
man followed showed no disposition to
leave the meeting, and while Mr. Hall
watched him he, too, listened to the ex-

hortations of the great evangelist.
"I don't know just what he said that

struck home," said Mr. Hall shortly be-

fore his Illness, when discussing the Inci
dent. "I can hardly tell the subject of hla
dlcourse, but I was Impressed. I went
back the next night and the night after
that .determined to carry the message I
had received just as far and to as many
people as I could carry It."

The thousands of men. women and chll
dren who have heard "Tod" Hall conduct
evangelistic meetings and who have heard
him plead in behalf of the cause of right
thing, temperance, sobriety and morality
can vouch that he carried the message well
and over thousands of miles. Less than a
year ago he conducted a meeting at Colo
rado Springs, Colo.

In the daytime he was a sleuth; at night
he addressed religious meetings of all
kinds. , v

Among his associates ha was known as
"the parson." Not long ago he took part
In a conversation regarding the Justifica-
tion of an officer shooting a prisoner who
resisted or was trying to escape. "What
do you say, parson?" asked one of the
younger members of the department.

"An' officer of police must always get
hia man," replied Mr. Hall.

"Do you mean to say that you believe in
a police officer killing a man who resists
him?" continued the younger detective.

"Not If If can be helped," replied De-

tective Hall. "But tha officer's first duty,
one that he Is sworn to, is to bring his
man In. If the prisoner resists the officer
must do his duty and leave It to a higher
power to decide whether he was right or
wrong." Baltimore News.

MERGER OF NEARBY CITIES

Mammoth Consolidation Project
Started la Han Fraaelaeo aad

Vtelnlty.
Municipal consolidation is the spirit of

the times. The greater Pittsburg, embrac
Ing Allegheny and adjacent towns, has
been consummated after a prolonged fight
In the courts. Now comes San Francisco
with a project designed to unite under one
governmnt all cities on the bay.

As contempiaieu Dy ine inamoer or om
merce. It is proposed to annex, to Ban
Francisco all of San Mateo county and
sections of Alameda county, Marin county
snd Contra county. It is planned to ex
tend the city limits to all points within
fifteen miles of the city hall. Tills will
Include the cities down the Penlsula as well
as across the ttay, and give the greater
8an Hranclsco an area of 181 square miles
snd a population of SU7.000, Included In the
proposed greater city will be the cities of
San Francisco. South City. San Mateo,
Burlingame, Ocean View, Oakland, Berk
eley, Alameda, FruHvale, San Leandro,
Hayward, San Rafael, Sausallto and Bel
vedere.

The plan Is to follow the system of
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In nreDarinsr eood beer for the market
much is due to the treatment during the
process the cooling, sterilizing, aging and
so on. There is a result, however,
attained in the brewing of Blatz Beei
a distinguishing characteristic that has
been uniformly maintained.

Certainly the best of components are
used, but it's to the
Blatz Beer owes its
where Blatz bases its claim for supremacy.

There's the delightful satisfaction of
honest hops and barley malt and that indi-vidu- al

goodness that "touches the spot"
If you are "keen to" beer quality and

would enjoy its benefits, cultivate the" Blatz
Sign Habit" watch for the name ask for
any of these brands, whether on draught
or bottled Wiener, Private Stock, Export,
Mucnchener.

BLATZ COMPANY, Wholesale TtaalrTft,
80B Douglas Ktrr-ct- , Omaha, Neb.

'Phone DongUs 6062.

government adopted In Greater New York,
giving tha boroughs home rule in matters
pertaining strictly to themselves and leav
ing the larger. Issues to a central body In
which all the cities shall be represented.

An attempt to learn the sentiment of all
the communities concerned has developed
some curious facts. The San Francisco side
of the bay appears to be heartily in favor
of th? project. San Maeto, South City and
Burlingame are eager to come in. On the
east side of the bay, in Alameda county,
most of the small towns are willing, but
Oakland says "Nay." Oakland has a con-

solidation scheme of its own on foot by
which It proposes to absorb Berkeley and
Alameda. Alameda says that It does not
desire to be absorbed by any one, and
Berkeley says that If It must be absorbed
it would far prefer becoming part of San
Francisco to .being made the tall of Oak-
land. Hayward. a thriving city near Oak-
land,' is so eager to join San Francisco
that it has forgotten the financial string
ency and has begun to raise money to
carry on the campaign. Little has yet been
heard from the north shore, whera the
summer colonies dwell. These sre the
cities of beautiful homes. San Rafael, Bel-

vedere and Sausallto. As most of the resi-

dents are San Franclsclans, It Is expected
that they will welcome the alliance.

The proposal of a greater San Francisco
has come as a direct result of the election.
The election of Mayor Taylor and a board
of supervisors made up of distinguished
citizens has guaranteed to San Francisco
the best government In Its history, and
many of the surrounding communities are
eager to share the advantages.

Another feature has been tha tremendous
growth in the suburbs of all the bay cities,
until today they are practically one in fact
If not in government. Suburban tracts have
been placed on tha market with such rap
idity and lots sold snd homes erected un
til the bay shore Is one city, the spaces be-

tween having been obliterated with homes.
This great suburban growth was the result
of the earthquake, people being forced to
take up their residence in the suburbs pend
ing the rebuilding of Ban Francisco.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

DEATH RECORD.

Hrram Frank.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Jlyram Frank, a civil war vet- -

Goodness
Sake Get

rrmm
CORN SYRUP
A Treat That
Mcrkes You Eat

COM MODDCTS

1

"brewer's knack" that'
character-- ind that's

eran, died 'suddenly of apoplexy yester-
day at the home of his daughter. Mrs.
J. P. Beck, aged 90 years. He served In
Company E, Eleventh Iowa Infantry, and
was with Sherman In his march to tho
sea. The body was taken to Tipton, la...
today for Interment.

Sw Heoorrt for Corn.
AMES, la., Feb.

northern Iowa short course closed at
Spencer February 1. It was a very suc-

cessful course in every way. The enroll-
ment In the agricultural classes was 213

and In the household economics class
ninety-thre- e. The average attendance was
300 men and eighty-fiv- e to ninety women.
Among these were twenty high school pu-

pils, who with but . a few exceptions
stayed to take the examinations on the
week's work given Saturday morning. Tha
exhibit corn sold for something over S176

and a new record for a corn sale wss
made when the sweepstake ten ears of
Silver King corn sold for J50. The bidding
on this sample was fast and furious. An
enthusiastic movement was put on foot
to establish an experiment station on the
county farm and to complete arrange
ments for another short course next win-

ter.

Kansaa Cltr Endorsements,
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 3.-- The Kansas City

Union here yesterday endorsed the follow-
ing candidates for officers of the Inter-
national Typographical union: For presi-
dent, James M. Lynch; vice president, J.
W. Hayes; secretary-treasure- r, J. W.
Bramwood; for delegates to" American
Federation of Labor, Frank Morrison,
T. W. McCullough, Max Hayes and Hugh
Stevenson; for trustees, T. M. McCaffrey,
T. C. Shepard and John Armstrong; for
agent, George B. Nichols.

Girl's Refuanl Ceases Tragedy.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3. Because tho girl to

whom John Mollett hail been engaged re-
fused to talk to him, Mollett fatally shot
himBelf last evening while standing at a
telephone. The shot was heard over the
telephone by the girl's mother, who hsd
Just telephoned the refusal. Recent
Mullet became Imbued with the Idea of go.
ing to Colorado. His fiancee refused tnaccompany him. A quarrel on the subject
followed, but Mollett went on with .. 1
preparations and Intended to start to-
morrow.

Convicts Kail to. Make F.seas.
LANSING. Kan.. Feb. . Claude Kohl

and J. Clark, the convicts who eluded tinguards hern last Saturday, were found last
night hiding In the loft of a warehouse or
the penitentiary grounds. The men
worked In the prison mines. One of tlierr,
was known to have 'had dvntiniite in t
possession and it was feared they Intended
to blow up the walls In an attempt to es
cape. Kohl once before made an attempt
to escape, placing a straw'man in his cell.
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Corn Syrup
It more thsn "goodneti"

it' t afood so valuable in
its properties that author-
ities class it high among
food products. Not only
nutritious but delicious

a golden syrup of ex-

quisite flavor that pleases
all palates. For every use
from griddle cakes to
candy.
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